
GENEJRAJL ORDER 06-15 

RN 1flHIIE UNR1fJE[)) §1fA1flE§ [))R§1I'llU<C11' <COUR1f 
JFOR 1flHIIE lEA§1flERN [))R§1fllU<C1f OJF 1flEXA§ 

H is here1by ORDERED that the following amendments to the local nde:s, having 1been 

approved 1by the judges of this court, are adopted for immediate: implementation:1 

(a) 

commencement of the ac\tion, counsd shaH !IBmare and me the :rdvH cover sheet, mtmrg 

a�, Form JS 44, afong with the complfillli. m:tcrtt<�rnnfYOO'Jt'lf4ITTe"1:':Ulllt1Prftamrrt: 

�When ming a patent. trademark or copyright case, counsd is also 

�onsi1bRe for �paring and su1bmitting to the derk AO Form 120, "Report on the FiHng 

or Determination of an Action Regarding a Patent or a Trademark," or AO Form 12 L 

�port on the Filing or Determiruation of an Action Regarding a Copyright." 

ff service of summons is not waived, an original and two copies of the summons in a dvH 

action must 1be prepared 1by the attorney for the plaintiff and su1bmitted for each defendant 

to 1be served with a copy of the complaint. Mtmtrotim111���'"tfi1�Jm:pial:nt<:lltili�:mrmum 

�meres°1JJT'"m'ixie1'.'\rai1i!1�Fefillllfi1art<ITT:tetemrnmts:- The clerk is required to collect the filiing 

foe authorized 1by federal statute 1before accepting a complaint for filing. 

1New language appears in underlined text; deleted language appears in� text. 



Comment: Copies of original paper documents are no longer required by the derk's office, 

as the original document is scanned upon receipt into the court's CM/ECF database. Once a 

document is scarrmed, it immediatdy becomes avaHablie dectrnnicaHy to muHiple users. 

The new prnvisions regarding patent, trademark and copyright cases makes it dear that it 

is counsel's responsilbHity to fiU out and submit the specified forms to the derrk. 

(a) IEil®l\'.!1l:rnllllnl\'.! lFnilnllll� IPl®llJl1ll!Illl'®«l!. Except as expressly provided or in exceptional circumstances 

preveillting a FHing User from fiHng electronicaUy, aU documents filed with the court shaU 

be electronicaUy filied in compliance with the foUowing procedures. 

O) lE%®1ID11JPl1l:fonn1il J!'mlID11 IEil®l\'.!1l:Il'@llllnl\'.! JFfiilfillll� IPl®llJl1lllllll'®lID11®!11l11:. The foUowing are exempted 

from the requirement of dectrnnic ming: 

(A) In a civil case, the initial� documents, induding the complaint, the civil 

cover sheet, the � service of the summons and the notice of 

removal; (Note: ahhough not yet required, counsel are strnillgly encouraged 

to me case opening documents electronicaUy and pay initial filing fees onHne 

using the court's CM/ECF system); 

* * * * * 

(H) notice of appeal; (Note: ahhough not yet required, counsel are strongly 

encouraged to fifo notices of a)Qpeal dectronicaHy and �peHate fiHng 

fees onHne using the court's CM/ECF system); 

* * * * * 
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* * * * * 

(C) Doc1.llments reqi1.llested or authorized to be fBed mllder seal or med ex parte 

shaU be filied in dectronic form-. --ikr.,,_.,.,..,._����-_,,1c1��""'*"""'�""' 

to obtain permission to me doC1.llments 1.llnder seal or ex parte 1.llsing the 

comt' s CM/ECJF system. AU sealed or ex parte doc1.llments med with the 

court must comply with the me size and other form reqi1.llirements of Local 

Rules CV-5(a) and CV-7. Counsel is responsible for serving doc1.llments 

1.llnder seal to opposing counsel, and may do so in electronic form, and for 

complying with Local Rule CV-5{a){9) regarding co1.llrtesy copies offiHngs. 

When a sealed order is entered by the co1.llrt, the derk wiU send a sealed copy 

of the order only to the lead attorney for each party {see Local Rule CV-11 ), 

who is responsible for distrib1.llting the order to aU other coul!1sel of record for 

that party. 

* * * * * 

(b) IFnilnnn� lbiy lF:IDJPll!')Ir, Where ming by paper is permitted, the original �leadings, 

motiorus and other papers shaU be filed with the clerk {il'rnl1�.,..,,_TI!l"':'.�H1����l'l-H-t'llli'll'ini"��fiil' 

Comments: Pareruthetical notes have been added to sections (a)(li)(A) and (a)(li){H) to 

encomage attorneys to 1.llse the co1.llrt's capabHity to accept onHne fee payments for complaints and 
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notices of appeali. Lawyers are strnngily encouraged to me notices of appeail and compilaints and 

accomp2mying documeruts dectrnnicaHy using the court's CM/ECF system. Issua11ce of summons 

was removed as an exemption to electronic filiing, since the derk's office has the abHity to issue 

summons eliectrnnicaHy to counseli. 

Section (a)(7)(C) has been changed to remove the requirement that attorneys submit seailed 

non-patent civH motions via CD-ROM. Under the new procedure, attorneys in an civili cases must 

contact the derlk's office to obtain permission to file the sealed document(s) in the CM/ECF 

database. This procedure was previously only avaiRabRe in patent cases. 

The language of section (b) has been ahered to eliminate the copy requirement when fiHng 

by paper. Copies of paper originals are no lrnmger needed now that the court operates from aim 

electronic database. 

(a) Giennieir21Illly. AH motions, unless made during a hearing or trial, shaH be in writing, conform 

to the requirements of Local Rufos CV-5 and CV-10, mull shaH lbe accompanied lby a separate 

proposed order for the judge1s signature. The proposed order shaU be endorsed with the style 

and m.JJmber of the cause and shaH not indude a date or signature block. Motions, responses, 

rep Hes and proposed orders, if filied eliectrnnicaHy, shaU be submitted in "searchalbRe PDF" 

format. AH other documents, induding attachments and exhibits should be in 11searchabfo 

PDF11 form wherever possible. 

O) lIJ)fi:llIIJlilD:llnltfin .&1Ii1Dltiii1Dnn:ll, Dispositive motions shaH not exceed thirty pages, exdll!ding 

attachments, llJnless foave of court is first obtained. Likewise, a party opposing a 

dispositive motion shaH Hmit the response to the motion to thirty pages, exduding 

attachments lllniless leave of collJrt is first obtained. See Rll!le CV-56 regarding 

attachment to motions for sll!mmary judgment and responses thereto. Any repily brief 

to an opposed dispositive motion fined pmsll!ant to section (f) of this rule shaH not 
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exceed tern pages, mdnding exduding attachments. Kn addition. to the albove 

Hmitations, unless leave of court is first olbtained, the foUowing Hmitations shaU 

!lfilply: (l) a party's summary iudgment motions shaH not exceed sixty � 

coUectively, exduding attachments; (2) a party's responses to summary judgment 

motions shaU not exceed sixty pages coUectively, exduding attachments; (3) a 

party's reply !briefing to summary judgment motions shaH not exceed twenty � 

coUectivdy exduding attachments; and (4) a party's surre]Qlliy briefing to summary 

judgment motions shaU Hkewise not exceed twenty pages coUectively, exduding 

attachments. 

(2) N@mHdlil:si]pl@il\ilrrilvie Mforrfonn:s;, Non-dispositive motions shaH not exceed fifteen pages 

exduding attachments i1.mless lieave of court is first obtained. Likewise, a party 

opposing a non-dispositive motion shaU Hmit the response to the motion to fifteen 

pages, exduding attachments unliess lieave of court is first obtained. Any reply brief 

to an opposed non-dispositive motion fi1ed pursuant to section (f) of this rulie shaU 

not exceed five pages, � exduding attachments. 

* * * * * 

{j) MI@rril@nn:s; forr lLie:mvie t® JFnilie. With the exception of motions to exceed JP£lge Hmitations, motions 

for lieave to :fHe a document must be accompanied by the document sought to be filied. If the motion 

for leave to me is granted, the movant shaH immediately re-me the permitted document in the 

court's CM/ECJF database. 

Comments: The amendments to sections (a)(l) and (a)(2) regarding repliy !briefs mirror the 

existing page Hmitation rule on motions and resporrnes, which exdudes attachments from the page 

limit computation. 

Regarding the (a)(l) provision on summary judgment motions, in Generali Order 02-1 1 the 

sample scheduling order (Appendix L) was amended to add a provision limiting the numlber of 

summary judgment motions to a number set by the court at the scheduling conference. The 
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comment to that provision stated: 

[The provision] is designed to provide the court with a mechanism that can be used 

on a case-by-case basis as needed to prevent counsel from circumventing Local Rule 

CV-7(a)(R)'s thirty-page Hmitation on dispositive motions by piecemeaHng 

dispositive motions lby aUowing the court to incorporate Hmits on dispositive 

motions in the scheduHng order as appropriate after hearing the parties' positirnms at 

the scheduHng conference. 

The amendment to (a)(l) changes the mechanism set out in 2002 from an optional, 

unspecified limit on the number of summary judgment motions to a default sixty page cap on the 

page Hmits for an summary jllldgment motion briefing by a party. However, recognizing that this 

default Hmit may not be appropriate under the facts of a case, the intent of the rule remains that the 

presiding judge has discretion to incorporate Hmits on dispositive motion briefing "as appropriate" 

after gaining an understanding of the parties' positiorrn, at the scheduHng conference. 

JFinany, new section (j) provides additional guidance on motions for leave to me. 

(a) CG®llll®Irfil!Illlyo When offered for fiRing, an documents shaH: 

( n be endorsed with the style and number of the action; 

(2) contain a caption containing the name and party designation of the party fiHng the 

docl!.llment and a statement of the character of the doc11.llment deady identifying each 

induded pleading, motion or other docl!.llment (e.g., Defendant John Doe's Answer 

and Motion to Dismiss under Rl!.lllie 12(1b)(6)) [note: see Local Rule CV-38(a) for 

cases involvingjury demands][ counsel are encomaged to file pleadings, motions and 

other documents separately whenever possible, i.e. do not indude a motion and a 

re&JPOnse, or an answer and a motion in the same dornment.]; 



* * * * * 

Comment: The additional fanguage adds a couple ofhelpful inustrations of filing documents 

"separately whenever possi1ble." 

(a) lDlreiliii2l:IIDilllrrfi@IID. On first appearance through counsel, each party shaH designate a lead attorney 

1by signature on the pleadings or otherwise. �n·�irnnmtewimi.:wrnect5\diem:g:rnrtrniltll. 

(1b) IR<.�iliJlD®llil§RibliiilMy. The liead attorney is responsible in that action for the party. That individual 

attorney shaH attend aH col!Jlrt proceedings or send a fuHy informed attorney with authority 

to 1bind the cHent. 

(c) §ii2l:IIDfirm� rrlln� JPilreilll«llfirmg§. Every docl!Jlment filed ml!Jlst 1be signed 1by the liead attorney, or 1by an 

attorney who has the permission of the lead attorney. Requests for postponement of the trial 

shaH also 1be signed 1by �the party making the request. 

(li) Required Information. Under the signature shaH appear the 

(A) attorney's individual name; 

" ,, 

(C) state 1bar num1ber; 

(D) office address indl!Jlding zip code; and 

(E) telephone and facsimile num1ber� �. 
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" ,, 

( d) Wfittllnrdlirmw:mll wfl C@lUll!Il§<eil. Attorneys may withdraw from a case only by motion and order 

uruder conditiorus imposed by the court. Change of courusd wm ruot be cause for dday. 

W �lUl<e§tl: ffwir 'JI'<eir!llllllillll:mtl:nmn @flIEil<e(!,'.;tl:Jr®ll!ln(!,'.; Nwttfi(!,'.;te. If an attorney ruo loruger desires to receive 

dectronic notification of filiings in a particular case due to setHemerut and!/ or dismissal of 

his/her dient. the attorney may me a request for tennination of electronic notice. 

Comments: The language of (a) was changed to provide darity. The language in ( c) was 

deleted as unnecessary. The language in (c)(2) was deleted as confusing and unhelpful Section 

(c)(li) (B) was deleted as inconsistent with the language of section (c).The cross-reference to fax 

noticing in ( c )( 1 )(F) was deleted as no longer applicable. The changes in ( d) are intended to darify 

the existing mle provision. 

New section (e) was added to provide gl!Jlidance when an attorney settles or otherwise 

dismisses his/her dient's case and no longer wants to receive dectronic notice. 

AJparty awarded costs by final judgment or by judgment that a presiding iudge directs be 

erutered as final under Fed.R. Civ .P. 54(b) must apply to the derk for taxation of such costs by ming 



a bin of costs. Ullllless otherwise provided by starute or by order of the presiding jllldge, the bm of 

costs must be filied with the derk and served ollll alllly party entitled to such service no Rater than 14 

days after the derk ellllters the jll!dgment Ollll the docket. 

Comment: This rulie is modeled after similar local rules promulgated in the other Texas 

federal c01u1rts, e.g., Texas Northern LR 54. L The llllatiollllal rule on costs, lFed.R.Civ.P. 54(d), does 

Jlllot specify the time whellll bins of costs mi.mt be filed. 

N@1tni!::® @ff Orr«llterr§. JJ lll!«ll�ll1llileIIB1t§ �nn«ll 01tllnlerr IFliilnIIB[£§ �, The derk may serve and give 

notice of� orders.Judgments and other filillll� �by electronic mail illll Heu of 

service arnll Jlllotice by conventiollllal mail, to any person who has signed a filed pleading or doclJlment 

and provided allll e-maH address with his/her pleadings as specified in Local Rule CV-1 l (c)(l )(JF). 

Altlly other attorney who wishes to receive ltllotice of judicial orders, judgmeltllts or other filings Mitd 

�must file a notice of appearance of counsel with the comt. 

Comment: The addition of"and other filirngs" irncreases the scope of the general reqiuiremernt 

that attorneys who do not sigrn filed pleadirngs or documernts with the court meed to file a rnotice of 

appeararnce of counsel irn order to receive electrornic rnotice from the court. 

� any direct appeal has been exhausted or the time for taking that appeal has la� 

and Jlllo further actiollll is reqlJlired by the trial court. the derk is authorized to destroy alllly 

sealed or urnsealed exhibits filed therein which have not been previously claimed by the 

attorney of record for the party offering the same in evidence at the trial. 



* * * * * 

( li) The parties sl:mH ll110t submit exhibits to the derk' s office prior to a hearill1lg/trial 

without an order of the court. The derk shaH return to the party all1ly physical 

exhibits not complying with this rule. 

(2) Trial exhibits shaH be propedy marked, but ll110t placed in binders. Mulitiple

paged documell1ltary exhibits shoulid be propedy fastened. Additional copies of 

triali exhibits may be submitted in binders for the court's use. 

(3) The parties shaH provide letter-sized copies of pictures of all1ly physical or 

oversized exhibit to the court prior to the condusion of trial Oversized exhibits 

win be returned at the col!1ldusioll11 of the triali or hearing. ff parties desire the 

oversized exhibits to be sell1lt to the appeHate court, it win be their resporll§ibHity 

to sell1ld them. 

Comment: Currell1lt section ( c) deals with submissioll11 of exhibits, but shoulld be labeled (a). 

01JJrrell1lt section (a) pertaill1ls to the dispositioll11 of exhibits and should be labeled (c). The derk's 

office win corutinue its practice of contacting attorneys prior to all1ly destruction of exhibits. The 

amended fall1lguage for current sectioll11 (a) provides more darity as to whell11 exhibits can be disposed 

of irn a civH case. 

\lltltSprn>ertm-U}l>-ttl�tlOPelt.:rtfr�tlii!UlUii�OrrJrti'J:e<O�;-mte'G!11Jl1P'eO!f-'trrne-�ISel(t- aH direct 

crimirml aweals al!1ld Sectioll112255 actiorus (ifaruy} have been exhausted and/or the time for 

taking those appeals has lapsed, and ll110 further action is reqiuired by the trial court, the derk 

is authorized to destroy aruy sealed or umsealed exhibits filed therein which have ll110t been 



previously daimed by the attorney of record for the party offering same in evidence at the 

trial The derlk shaH wait 18 months from the date the direct criminal a�rocess 

condudes to ensure that no Section 2255 motion wiH be filed before destroying exhibits 

pursuant to this rufo. 

Sealed exhibits submitted in misceHaneous cases to obtain pen registers, wiretaps, etc. wm 

be maintained in the court's vauh for three (3) years. At the end of this time, the sealed 

exhibits win be destroyed. 

Comment: The language was adjusted to provide a more precise definition of when criminal 

case exhibits can be disposed of. The derk's office wm continue its practice of contacting attorneys 

prior to any destruction of exhibits. 

***** 

(f) IB.ienIIDl\lttfilltttell1lllieIIDt Any lawyer who is suspended by this court is automaticaUy reinstated to 

practice at the end of the period of suspension._provided that the bar membershi� 

�uired by Local Rule AT-l(e) has been paid. Any Rawyer who is disbarred by this court 

may not apply for reinstatement for at least three years from the effective date of his or her 

disbannent. Petitions for reinstatement shaH be sent to the derlk and assigned to the chief 

judge for a ruling. Petitions for reinstatement must in dude a fuH disclosure concerning the 

attorney's loss of bar membership in this court and any subsequent felony convictions or 

disciplinary actions that may have occurred in other federal or state courts. 

Comment: The new language memorializes existing practice and is self-explanatory. 

llJL AJIDIP'JENI!J)ITX JIB llAD�fil!Il IB.lll!llte§ @ff C@lllllrtt forr ttlhtie .Al\ll\lllgIIDll1llltelllltt @ffI!J)\Ulttil.ie§ fo 1IJ,§, Mfillgnl\lttirfillttie 

JJ\llltdlgie§ 



* * * * * 

�11.mder Section§ 224 li, 2254 and Section 2255 of Tide 28, United States Code� 

with the exception of halbeas �enahy cases, are automaticaHy referred to a U.S. 

magistrate judge for prehminmry Jm'OCeedings. �' A magistrate judge may issue 

any preHminary orders and conduct any necessary evidentiary hearing or other appropriate 

proceeding and shaH sulbmit to a district judge a report containing proposed findings of fact 

and recommendations for the disposition of the petition lby the district judge. Any order 

disposing of the petition may only lbe made lby a district judge unliess the parties consent to 

disposition lby a magistrate judge. 

TIMtparties in Section 224 li and 2254 actions may consent to triali lby a magistrate 

judge pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 636(c). 

* * * * *  

AH prisoner civil cases are automaticaHy referred to 

a magistrate judge for preliminary proceedings. A fuU-time magistrate judge may issue any 

preliminary orders and conduct any necessary evidentiary hearing or other appropriate 

proceeding and shaH sulbmit to a district judge a report containing proposed findings of fact 

arnd recommerndations for the disposition of compliairnts med lby prisoners chaHenging the 

conditions of their confinement. 

The parties may consent to triali lby the magistrate judge pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 

Section 636( c ) .  
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AU non-prisoner pro se cases are allltomaticaUy referred to a magistrate im:llge for 

prdimhmry proceedings. 

�arties may cornsent to trial biy the magistrate illldge plllrslllant to 28 U.S.C. 

Section 636(c). 

(<9 lHI} �ied:inll MHtt<eir' JR<.d<e!r'iell1ll\:ie§o 

A magistrate jllldge may bie desigrnated biy a district jllldge to serve as a special master irn 

appropriate dvili cases in accordarnce with 28 U.S.C. Section 636(1b)(2) and Rlllle 53 of the Federal 

Rll!fos of CiviR Prncedme. Upon the consent oHhe parties, a magistrate jllldge may bie designated lby 

a district jllldge to serve as a special master in any civil case, notwithstanding the limitations of RlllRe 

53(1b) of the Federal Rlllles of CiviR Procedme. 

1. AH Social Secmity cases are allltomaticaUy referred to a U. S .magistrate illldge for 

for jllldidal review lllnder 42 U.S.C. § 405(g) and for a reasoned report recommending 

Qimositiorn of the action. 

2. In a Slllit for jllldicial review of a final decision of wrn any other federal 

administrative agency, a magistrate jllldge may lbe designated biy a district judge to review 

the record of administrative proceedings and Slllbimit to the district jllldge a report and 

recommendation concerning (a) any defects in the agency proceedings which constitlllte a 

violation of statlllte or regllllation or a viofation of dllle process, (lb) whether the matter sholllRd 

lbe remanded to the agency for additional factlllal determinations, and ( c) whether the record 

contains Sllllbstantial evidence in Slllpport of the agency decision. See Mathews v. Weber, 

423 U.S. 261 (1975). 

3. The parties may consent to trial lby the magistrate judge pmsuant to 28 U.S.C. 

Section 636(c). 
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('!f JD C@IIDrdlllllll:!tt @if 'Jrl!'fi:mlliil :ffilffi(!Jl lDlfiiilfiD11D!ilfiUfi®IID @if CfivfiR C:m!il�iil 1UfiD®IID C@IDliil�IIDtt ®if ttlln� lF:mll'ttfi�iil � './;� 

1U,§,C, §�dfi®IID l&JIID(ll:!), 

( 1) Generali Conserut. 

Uporu the coruserut of the parties, a furn-time magistrate jlUldge may corudlUlct aruy or aU 

proceedirugs iru a jury or ruoru-jlUlry civil matter which is filed in this colUlrt, irudlUlding 

the condlUlcting of a trial, arud may order the erutry of a final jlUldgmerut, iru accordaruce 

with 28 U.S.C. Section 636( c ). fa the comse of corudlUlctirug sl\Jlch proceedings lUlporu 

consent of the parties, a magistrate jlUldge may hear amll determirue any and an pretrial 

arud post-trial motiorus which are filed 1by the parties, irududirug case-dispositive 

motions. 

(a) The derk sham ruot me coruse:rut forms l\Jlnless they have 1beeru sigrued 1by am the 

parties or their respective col\Jlirrneli iru a case. No corusent form wiU 1be made 

avaHablie, ruor wm the coruteruts 1be made knowru to any jlUldge, unless an parties 

have corusented to the reference to a magistrate judge. See Fed.R.Civ.P. 73(1b ); 

28 U.S.C. §636(c)(2). 

A fuH-time magistrate judge is also alUlthorized to -

O) CornlllUlct pretrial conferences, setdement conferences, omni1blUls hearings, and related 

pretrial proceedings in civil and crimirml cases; 

(2) Condm�t arraignments in criminal cases assigned to a district judge arud take not 

gl\Jlihy pleas in sl\Jlch cases, a magistrate jm:ige can corudlUlct voir dire in a criminal case 

wheru assigned by a district jlUldge and with cmrnent of the parties; 

(3) Receive grand jlUlry remrns in accordance with Rule 6(f) of the Federal Rules of 

Criminal Procedure; 
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( 4) Accept waivers of in.dictmen.t, pursuant to Rule 7 (1b) of the Federal Rules of Crimiml 

Procedure:; 

(5) Accept petit jury verdicts in civil cases for a district judge; 

(6) Conduct necessary prehmiruary proceedings foading to the potential revocation of 

pro1bation; 

(7) Modify, revoke:, or terminate supervised release or pro1bation of an.y person sentenced 

to a term of supervised release: or pro1batioru 1by a magistrate judge. 

@ Conduct guHty p.J!Mproce:edings in criminal fofony cases with the permission of the 

presiding district iudge and the signed consent of the de fondant. 

(S 2) Conduct evide:ntiary hearing, when designated 1by a district judge, to modify, revoke:, 

or terminate supervised release and to su1bmit proposed findings of fact and 

recommendations, including, in the case of revocation, a recommended sentence. 

(See 18 U.S.C. Section. 3401 ). Recommendations are to 1be su1bmitted in accordance 

with 28 U.S.C. 636(b )(1 )(B), erm1bling the district judge to make a de novo review. 

Issue: subpoenas, writs of ha1beas corpus ad testificandum or ha1be:as corpus ad 

prose:que:ndum, or other orders necessary to o1btain the: presence of parties, 

witnesses or evidence needed for court proceedings; 

(W lD Order the exoneration or forfeiture of bonds; 

(tt 12) Conduct proceedings for the collection of civil penalties of not more: than $200 

assessed under the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971, in accordance: with 46 

U.S.C. Section 1484(d); 

(tt ll) Conduct examinatiorus of judgment de1btors in accordance with Rule 69 of the 



federal Rules of CivH Procedure; 

Conduct proceediritgs for initial comrnitmeritt of ritarcotics addicts under Tide rn 

of the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act; 

Perform the functions specified in 18 U.S.C. Sections 4 W7, 4 W8 and 4 W9, 

regan:Hng proceedings for verification of consent by off enders to transfer to or 

from the United States and the appointment of com11sd therein; 

(t§ 16) Conduct extradition proceedings under 18 U.S.C. Section 3184; 

{ t6 17) Conduct proceedings pursuant to provisions of Section 7 402{b) and 7 604{ a) of 

Tide 26 U.S.C. to judiciaHy enforce Internal Revenue Service summons; 

Consider and nde upon appHcations for administrative inspection warrants and 

orders permitting entry upon a taxpayer's premises to effect levies in satisfaction 

of unpaid tax deficits; 

(t§ 19) Perform the duties required by the-Pt.Jm� lLocal Rule CV-26(e) on "Discovery 

Hotline" caHs. 

{� 20) Conduct "Alternative Dispute Resolution" proceedings when assigned by a 

district judge. 

(:M 21) Review civil in rem forfeiture suits filied by the United States, and if conditions 

for aru actiorit in rem appear to exist, enter orders so statirug and authorizing 

warrants of arrest in rem and other appropriate initial orders. 

Perform any additional duty as is not inconsistent with the Constitution arud laws 

2 'fhe Eastern District of'fexas "Civil Justice Expense and Delay Reduction Plan". 



of the United States. 

A part-time magistrate judge may perform items (6) through (U). 

Comment. The revisions to existing sections JB, F and H and new section G of Appendix 

lB are designed to memoriaHze pre-existent delegations of authority to magistrate judges contained 

in General Orders 05-4 (Section 1983 prisoner), 05-5 (ha1beas corpus), 05-6 (Social Security) and 

05-7 (prisoner pro se ). These delegations of authority are 1best recorded as local mks rather than 

as general orders. The a1bove-mentioned general orders wm 1be dismissed as moot upon 

promulgation of these changes. 

The last addition to section (JB) does not indude Section 2255 motions 1because 5th Circuit 

law precludes dispositive action on a Section 2255 motion 1by a magistrate judge, even with consent 

of the parties. This distinction is noted in General Order 05-10, which authorizes magistrate judges 

to preside 1by consent only in Section 2241 and 2254 actions. 

The new language in section (F) memorializes General Order 05-04, which automatically 

refers prisoner civil cases. They indude not only suits against state and municipal agents under 

Section 1983, 1but also Bivens suits against federal agents and suits under the state and federal tort 

daims acts. 

New section (G) memorializes the existing practice of automatically referring an non

prisoner pro se civil suits to magistrate judges. 

New su1bsection (I)(l )  tracks the language of General Order 05-06. The additional language 

hru su1bsection (X)(2) covers the rare occasion where the court reviews other types of agency action. 

The addition of new su1bsection (K)(8) memorializes the existing practice that magistrate 

judges may conduct felony guilty plea proceedings with the permission of the presiding district 

judge and the written consent of the defendant.. 



(f) MEDIATKON REPORT. WithilJl five (5) days foHowi1J1g the co1J1chllsio1J1 of the mediatiolJl 

coJ01fere1J1ce, tlhe mediator shaH � electro1J1icaHy fHe the mediatiolJl report with the court using 

the CM/ECF fiHll1lg system. 

�· The report shaH �ill1ldicate whether an required parties were preselJlt, whether the case 

setded, was co1J1till1lued with the consemt of the parties, or whether the mediator declared an impasse. 

Comment: This amendment streamlines the former process, which required the mediator 

to submit a paper report to the presiding judge, who would then forward the report to the clerk for 

filiing. Under the new procedure, the electronic report is immediately med in the case by the 

mediator, a1J1d is instantaneously avaHaMe to the court alJld the Htigants. 

B, AlPJ!DIENIDlITX Tu1I J!D�\l:l!')nn\l: R\ll!Ill\')§ 

As amemlled May l, 2006 

AlPJ!DIENIDlITX M 

JlD A 1I'IEN1I' R1!JLJE§ 

lL §<C ([}) JlD IE ([}) lF R 1!JLIE § 

J, JlD A 1I'IEN1I' ITNIT1I'ITAL IDlIT§<CL(Q)§1!JU§ 

Not fater than 10 days after the Initial Case Ma!I1lagement Conference, a party claiming patent 

ill1lfringeme!I1lt must serve on aU parties a "Disclosure of Asserted Cfaims and � 

lll1lfringement Co!I1ltentioll1ls." Separately for each opposing party, the "Disclosure of Asserted Claims 

and � Infrill1lgement Contentio!I1ls" shaH contain the foHowing ill1lformation: 

(�)Each claim of each patent in suit that is aHegedly infringed by each opposing party; 

(!bl) Separately for each asserted daim, each accused apparatus, product, device, process, 



method, act, or other in.strumentaHty ("Accused Instrumentality") of each opposin.g party of 

which the party is aware. This identification shaU 1be as specific as possi1bfo. Each product, 

device, and appararus must 1be identified 1by name or modeli n.um1ber, ifllrnown. Each method 

or process must 1be identified 1by name, if llrnown, or by any product, device, or appararus 

which, when. used, aHegedRy results in. the practice of the claimed method or process; 

(11:) A chart identifying specificaHy where each eliemen.t of each asserted daim is found 

within each Accused InstrumentaHty, in.duding for each eliement that such party conten.ds 

is governed 1by 35 U.S.C. § R 12(6), the identity of the structme(s), act(s), or material{s) in 

the Accused Instrumen.taHty that performs the daimed fimction.; 

(id!) Whether each eliement of each asserted daim is daimed to 1be RiteraUy present or presen.t 

under the doctrine of equivalen.ts in the Accused Instrumentality; 

(�) lfor any paten.t that claims priority to an eadier application, the priority date to which 

each asserted daim aHegedly is en.tided; and 

(il) If a party claimin.g patent infringement wishes to preserve the right to rdy, for any 

purpose, on the assertion. that its own appararus, product, device, process, method, act, or 

other instrumen.taHty practices the daimed inven.tion., the party must identify, separateliy for 

each asserted daim, each such appararus, product, device, process, method, act, or other 

instrumentaHty that incorporates or reflects that particular daim. 

With the "Disdosure of Asserted Claims and � Infringement Contentions," the 

party daimirug patent infringement must produce to each opposing party or make avaifaloRe for 

inspection and copying: 

(ial) Documents (e.g., contracts, purchase orders, invoices, advertisements, marketing 

materials, offer letters, 1beta site testing agreements, and third party or joint develiopment 
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agreemeruts) s11.llfficierut to evidence each disc11.llssion with, disdosme to, or other mimner of 

providing to a third party, or salie of or offer to sen, the daimed invention prior to the date 

of appRicatioru for the patent in s11.llit. A party's prod11.llction of a doc11.llment as req11llired herein 

shan ruot constirute an admission that s11.llch doc11.llment evidences or is prior art 11.llnder 35 

U.S.C. § W2; 

(ll») ARR doc11.llments evidencing the conception, red11.llction to practice, design, arud devdopment 

of each daimed invention, which were created on or before the date of appHcation for the 

patent iru s11.llit or the priority date iderutified p11.llrs11.llarut to P. R. 3-1 ( e ), whichever is eadier; arud 

(�)A copy of the me history for each patent in S11llit. 

The prnd11.llcing party shaH separately identify 1by prod11.llction n11.llm1ber which 

doc11.llments correspond to each category. 

Not Rater than 45 days after service 11.llpon it of the "Disdosure of Asserted Claims and 

� Infringement Contentions," each party opposing a daim of patent infringement, shan 

serve on an parties its "� InvaHdity Contentions" which m11.llst contain the fonowirug 

informatioru: 

(an) The identity of each item of prior art that aHegedliy anticipates each asserted daim or 

renders it o1bvio11.lls. Each prior art patent shaH 1be identified by its n11.llmber, country of origin, 

and date of iss11.lle. Each prior art pulblication must 1be identified by its tide, date of 

pulblication, and where feasilble, author and publisher. Prior art under 35 U.S.C. § W2(b) 

shan 1be identified by specifying the Hem offered for salle or pulbHdy 11.llsed or known, the date 

the off er or 11.llse took place or the information !became kruown, and the identity of the persoll'!l 

or entity which made the use or which made and received the offer, or the person or entity 

which made the ill'llformation knowll'll or to whom it was made kruowll'!l. Prior art umder 35 

U.S.C. § 102(f) shaH be identified lby providing the name of the person(s) from whom and 
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the drcll!mstamces ll!nder which the invention or any part of it was derived. Prior art ll!nder 

35 U.S.C. § 102(g) shaH be identified by providing the identities of the person(s) or entities 

ilDlvolived in and the drcll!mstarwes smroll!IDlding the making of the invention before the patent 

appHcaltllt(s); 

(!!»}Whether each item of prior art anticipates each asserted daim or reltllders it olbviollls. ff 

a comlbinatioltll of items of prior art makes a daim olbviollls, each Slllch comlbiltllaHon, amll the 

motivation to combiltlle sll!ch items, mll!st lbe identified; 

(re} A chart identifyiltllg where specificaliliy in each aHeged item of prior art each element of 

each asserted daim is foll!nd, indmlliltllg for each eliemeltllt that Slllch party coltlltends is governed 

lby 35 U.S.C. § 112(6), the identity of the strucmre(s), act(s), or materiali(s) in each item of 

prior art that performs the daimed fm11ctio11l; and 

(«11) Any groll!fllds of ifllvaHdity !based ofll indefifllitemess ll!ltllder 35 U.S.C. § H2(2) or 

emlbliemeltllt or written description ll!m:ller 35 U.S.C. § li 12(1) of altlly of the asserted daims. 

With the "� favaliidity Conteltlltions," the party opposing a daim of patent 

ifllfringemefllt mll!st prodll!ce or make avaifalbfo for inspection and copying: 

(!a!} Somce code, specifications, schematics, flow charts, artwork, formll!las, or other 

docll!mentation sll!fficient to show the operntiofll of any aspects or elements of im Accll!sed 

Instrumentality ideltlltified lby the pateltllt claimant in its P. R. 3-1 ( c) chart; and 

(!!»)A copy ofeach item of prior art identified purnll!ant to P.R. 3-3(a) which does not appear 

in the file history of the patent(s) at issll!e. To the extent <my sm:�h item is not in lEngHsh, an 

lEltllgHsh. translation of the portion(s) relied ll!pon mll!st be prodll!ced. 
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(ID) lIIIDWIDilfi«llilfy <C@JIDt®IIDtfi@IIDiil JI1f N@ <CilIDfillllil @1f llnn1firnll1lg®llllil®llllt, fo aU cases in which a party me:s 

a comjplaillllt or other pleading se:e:king a de:daratory judgment that a patent is not illllfrillllge:d, 

is illllvaliid, or is ulllle:nforce:a1blie:, P.R. 3-1 alllld 3-2 shaH not apply unle:ss alllld UlntH a daim for 

pate:llllt infringe:me:llllt is made: by a party. ff the: defendant doe:s not assert a claim for pate:llllt 

infringe:me:llllt illll its allllswe:r to the: complaillllt, rm Rater than l 0 days after the: de:fondant se:rve:s 

its allllswe:r, or l 0 days after the: Initial Case: Mallllage:me:nt Collllference:, whichever is later, the: 

party se:e:kirng a de:daratory judgmellllt must serve: upon e:ach opposing party its � 

Invaliidity Conte:Jllltiolllls that collllform to P. R. 3- 3 and produce or make available: for 

illllspe:ctiollll alllld copying the docume:llllts de:scribe:d illll P. R. 3-4. The parties shaH me:et and 

collllfe:r within l 0 days of the service: of the � Invalidity Contentiolllls for the: 

pUfJPOSe: of determining the: date Ollll which the: plaintiff wm me: its Final Invalidity 

Contentions which shaH be no Rater than 50 days after service: by the: Court of its Claim 

Construction Ruling. 

(ll») A]]ll]]llilfi«::IDttfi®IIDiil wlf JR\lllll®iil Wlln®IID N ® §]]ll®«::Ilfn®«ll '!I'irfigg®irilnng lEw11mt, If the: filings or actiolllls 

illll a case: do llllot trigger the appHcatiollll of these: Patellllt Rules 1umder the te:rms se:t forth here:illll, 

the parties shaU, as soollll as such circumstallllces become: known, meet and confer for the: 

purjpose: of agreeing on the: applicatiollll of these Patemt Rules to the: case. 

(«::) lilIBID]]ll]]llilkIDil»iiilfity @1f R\lllll®. This P.R. 3-5 shaU not apply to case:s in which a request for a 

de:daratory judgment that a patellllt is not illllfringe:d, is illllvalid, or is Ullllellllforceable: is med in 

respollllse to a complaillllt for infringement of the: same: patellllt. 

J�ali, J1i1tmJll Allllilienn«llnll11� <Cwnntt1mtfiwnnii1, 

(a) Leave not required. 

Eaclh party's "� Infringe:me:nt Collllte:ntiorns" alllld "�Invalidity Collllte:ntions" slhalli 

be de:e:me:d to be that party's finali conte:Jllltiolllls, exce:pt as set forth befow. 

(1m 1!) ff a party daimillllg patellllt infrillllge:me:nt beHe:ves illll good faith that the: Court's Claim 

Collllstruction Ruling so requires, not liate:r thallll 30 days afte:r service: by the: Court of its Claim 
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Construction Ruliing, that party may serve "Ftrml Amended Infringement Contentions" 

withrnmt leave of court that amerJld its "� InfrirJlgement ContentiorJ!s" with respect 

to the information required by Patent R. 3-l(c) and (d). 

(lhi .�)Not later than 50 days after service by the Court of its Claim Construction RuHng, each 

party opposing a claim of patent infringement may serve "lMiJorall Amended fovaliidity 

Contentirnrus" without leave of court that amend its "� Invalidity Contentions" with 

respect to the information required lby P. R. 3-3 if: 

(fr /JJ a party claiming patent infringement has served "lMiJorall Infringement 

Contentions" pursuant to P. R. 3-6(a), 

(11- ID the party opposing a daim of patent infringement lbeHeves in good faith that 

the Court's Claim Construction Ruling so requires. 

��Slillil11fllil11llillill®!fil1Hilli\D:llllllrtt1ellil"(iii@�o 1J!tl lLte:mwte Ir'®@\ll!IlirteidL 

Amendment or � fill!PPlementation of any Infringement 

Contentions or the �Invalidity Contentions, other than as expressly permitted in 

P. R. 3-6(@}, may lbe made only by order of the Court, which shaH lbe entered only upon a showing 

of good cause. 

� 3lo7 Wfiililif'unfillil®§§o 

By the date set forth in the Docket Control Order, each party opposing a daim of patent 

infringement that win rely on an opinion of counsel as part of a defense to a claim of wmfuli 

infringement shaH: 

(:m) Produce or make availalblie for inspection and copying the opinion(s) and any 

other documents relating to the opinion(s) as to which that party agrees the attorney

client or work product protection has lbeen waived; and 

(lb>) Serve a privilege log identifying any other documents, except those authored lby 
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counsel acting solely as trial cmmsel, relating to the subject matter of the opiruion(s) 

which the party is withholding on the grounds of attorney-cHent privHege or work 

product protection. 

A party opposirug a daim of patent irufringement who does not comply with the requirements 

of this P. R. 3-8 shaH not be permitted to rely on an opinion of counsel as part of a defense to winful 

infringement absent a stipuliatioru of aH parties or by order of the Court, which shaH be entered onliy 

upon a showing of good cause. 

�" ClLAl!M OOil"'J§'ll'JRUUC'll'll(Q)N JFROCJEJEIIJ)l!NCG§ 

( ia:i) Not liater than li 0 days after service of the "� Invahdity Contentions" pmsuarut 

to P. R. 3-3, each party shaH simulitaneousliy exchange a Rist of daim terms, phrases, or 

dauses which that party contends should be construed by the Court, and identify any daim 

eliement which that party con.teruds should be governed by 35 U.S.C. § 112(6). 

(lbi) The parties shaU thereafter meet and confer for the pmposes of finaHzing this Hst, 

narrowing or resolving differences, arud facilitating the ultimate preparation of a Joint Cfaim 

Construction and Prehearirug Statement. 

(ia:i) Not later than 20 days after the exchange of "Proposed Terms and Claim Elements for 

Construction" pursuant to P. R. 4-1, the parties shaH simultaneously exchange a preliminary 

proposed construction of each daim term, phrase, or dause which the parties coUectiveliy 

have identified for claim construction purposes. Each such "Preliminary Claim 

Construction" shaU also, for each eliement which any party contends is governed by 35 

U.S. C. § l li2( 6), identify the structure( s ), act( s ), or material( s) corresponding to that dement. 
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(11») At the same time the parties exchange their respective "Preliminary Cliaim 

Corustructiorus," they shaH each aliso provide a preHmiruary iderutificatioru of extrirusic 

evideruce, irududirug without Hmitatioru, dictioruary definitions, citations to Reamed treatises 

arud prior art, and testimony of percipient and expert witnesses they contend support their 

respective daim constructions. The parties shaU iderutify each such item of extrinsic 

evidence by production number or produce a copy of any such item not previously produced. 

With respect to any such witness, percipient or expert, the parties shaU aliso provide a brief 

description of the substance of that witness' proposed testimony. 

( l\:!) The parties shaU thereafter meet amll confer for the purposes of narrowing the issues and 

finaliizing preparation of a Joint Cliaim Construction and Prehearing Statement. 

Not liater than 60 days after service of the "� InvaHdity Contentions," the parties 

shaU complete and fl.lie a Joint Cliaim Construction and Prehearing Statement, which shaH contain 

the foUowing information: 

(an) The construction of those daim terms, phrases, or dauses on which the parties agree; 

(11») Each party's proposed construction of each disputed daim term, phrase, or dause, 

together with an identification of an references from the specification or prosecution history 

that support that construction, and an identification of any extrinsic evidence known to the 

party on which it intends to reliy either to support its proposed construction of the daim or 

to oppose any other party's proposed construction of the daim, induding, bl!llt not Hmited to, 

as permitted by faw, dictionary definitions, citations to learned treatises and prior art, and 

testimony of percipient and expert witnesses; 

(«::)The anticipated length of time necessary for the daim construction hearing; 

( cdl) Whether any party proposes to can one or more witnesses, in duding experts, at the daim 
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corustruction hearing, the identity of each such witness, and for each expert, a summary of 

each opiruion to lbe offered in sufficient detail to permit a meaningful deposition of that 

expert; and 

(i.e) A Hst of any other issues which might appropriately lbe taken up at a prehearing 

coltllforence prior to the daim construction hearing, and proposed dates, if not previously set, 

for any such prehearing conference. 

Not later than 30 days after service and filing of the Joint Claim Construction and Prehearing 

Statement, the parties shaH complete an discovery relating to daim construction, induding any 

depositions with respect to daim construction of any witnesses, induding experts, identified in the 

Joint Claim Construction and Prehearirug Statement. 

(fill) Not later than 45 days after serving and filiing the Joint Claim Construction and 

Prehearing Statement, the party daiming patent infringement shaH serve and me an opening 

!brief and any evidence supporting its daim construction. 

(!bl) Not fater than 14 days after service upon it of an opening !brief, each opposing party sham 

serve and me its responsive !brief and supporting evidence. 

(�»Not later than 7 days after service upon it of a responsive !brief, the party daiming patent 

infringement shaH serve and! file any reply !brief and any evidence directly relbutting the 

supporting evidence contained in an opposing party's response. 

(<di) At least W days !before the Claim Construction Hearing held pursuant to P.R. 4-6, the 

parties shaH jointly sulbmit a daim construction chart on computer disk in WordPerfect 

format or in such other format as the court may direct. 
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(n) Said chart shaH have a colimnn liisting compliete language of disputed daims with 

disputed terms in boRd t)'JPle and separate coliumns for each party's proposed 

construction of each disputed term. The chart shaU aliso indude a fourth coliumn 

entitled "Court's Construction" and otherwise lieft Mank. AdditionaUy, the chart 

shaH aliso direct the court's attention to the patent and daim number(s) where the 

disputed term(s) appear(s). 

(�) The parties may aliso indude constructions for daim terms to which they have 

agreed. ff the parties choose to indude agreed constructions, each party's proposed 

construction coliumns shaU state "[A<GJruEJEIDl]" and the agreed construction shaU lbe 

inserted in the "Court's Construction" coliumn. 

(3l) The purpose of this daim construction chart is to assist the court and the parties 

in tracking and resolving disputed terms. Accordingly, aside from the requirements 

set forth in this rule, the parties are afforded substantial latitude in the chart's format 

so that they may fashion a chart that most dearly and efficiendy oudines the disputed 

terms and proposed constructions. Appendices to the court's prior pulbhshed and 

unpublished daim construction opinions may provide helpful guideliines for parties 

fashioning daim construction. charts. 

{te} Unless otherwise ordered by the court, the page limitations governing dispositive 

motions pursuant to JLocal Rulie CV-7 (a) shaU awliy to claim construction briefing. 

Subject to the convenience of the court's calendar, two weeks foUowing submission of the 

repliy brief specified in P.R. 4-5(c), the court shaU conduct a Cfaim Construction Hearing, to the 

extent the parties or the court believe a hearing is necessary for construction of the daims at issue. 

Comments: The word "preliminary" has been removed from aH references to "infringement 

conterutions" and "invalidity contentions" as unnecessary in light of P.R. 3-6 and 3-7, which state 
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col'l1Qel'l1Qnoll1ls �mne fnlril:lll, l!llllll]iess :llmiellllrdmelrilQ is perrmllQQedL No sl!ll\bsQ:J!lrilfrve clhmnge is nllllQellllrderd !by Qtnlls 

irievisiollll. JP.JR.. 3-6 :lllrildl 3-7 :llirie collllsoilldl:J!Qierd nllllQo Ollllte ru�e wlhfoll dle:llfa wiQll an Qllie mieQ\hords o1f 

21m�mrdil'l1g nll1l1fll'lillilgieml!:mtr mlllldl illilV2l]idHy COlriltrellllfoolllls. Ag�lril, llllO tmlbsQ<BmHvie dumge ns nlllltrtellilrdiedl !by trllis 

rrevisiolril. 

New secQnoll1! JP.JR.. 4J.-5(e) pmvirdes 2l rdefaUlh p2tge ]imH:llttiolril - ttll'mtt of disposnttive mottiolllls - foir 

cfanm collllstrrucaiolril lbll'liefnlrilg, l!llllll]iess ottlherwise oirdieiried lby ttlhie comt. 
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